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Farmers’ Market Place
Conducted for those who Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

FARM LANDS
IMPROVER FARM I,ASifH POK HALE APPI.t

A. F ktwwart, Valley Man. fti 4

FARM MACHINERY
TWENTY H P I H O GASOLINE TRAC-

tor, 6 farrow I". A O Omf, stubble »nd 
breaker bottoms two sets shares, Aaltmsn. 
Tsrlor 2 7 in Heparator Oo<#d as new. 
Pries 12,000, Jae Hmith, Klfros Mask.

20 6

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH * BLAKE BARRISTERS. SOLI

eltors, Notaries, Conveyancers, etr , etc. 
Money to loan Brandon, Man. 34 tf

ERNEST LAYCOCK BA. LL B , BARRIS
1er and solicitor, Wilkie, Mask. 20 tf

HORSES
RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM — CLYDES 

dalee Imported and home bred: Htud
headed by imported ‘‘Gallant Argyle." 
Shorthorns, dairy atram. In Yorkshire 
bogs and White Wyandotte noultry the best 
breeding stock is kept. /*, V. Hodgson.breeding 
f.'owley, Aita 14 13

IMPOTENT AND INDIFFERENT SIRES
and darns aurceyfully treated. Have 
made special study of It Addjeas J. 
Wilhelrn V.H , Specialist on (ien<-ration, 
20V 9jh Ht . Saskatoon, Hask. f.’orrea 
pondenre confidential. 16 13

RBOIMTBRED PURE BRED BLACK PER
rheron Horse. H years old. Will sell 
cheep, flood reasons for disposal. Robert 
Biggar, Namaka. Alta 19 6

CATTLE

SWINE
WA WA DELL FAHM OTTERS ; BERK

• hire» Largs March Inters friim prlie 
winners in East end West. April lillsr. 
Ontario br»4 by Toronto Champion boer. 
Tatra end Irloe nut akin. A yearling show 
boer, Inter brother to my Dm prise in»
1 ni Brandon Winter Kpir. Hhorlhorne—
• Is choice young bulls, richly bred for 
milk end beef. Leicester sheep—ehem 
nions over ell. Everything priced right 
Money berk, return chargea paid If not 
satisfied. A. J. Merkay. Mecdouaid. Men

_______________________________________31 tf.
RBOIRTRRBD YORKSHIRE SWINE — 

April plge for sale. Huiler Bros , Redver».
Sash. ; '_________________ . 30 6

BEOIRTBBBD YOBK8HIBB K WINE. UN-
related petre. Voleman end Hun. Kedvcre, 
Heek 1713

STEVE TOMBOKO, LIPTON. 8A8K .
liter J--r of Berkshire Swine Id If

BATES ON CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
4c Per Word Per Week.

40c Per Word for 13 Week*. 
$1.60 Per Word for 62 Week*.

20c Per Word for 6 Weeks. 
Me Per Word for 26 Week*. 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Addreit* all Letters to The Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg, Man.
Count each number end Initial as a full word, aa for example the following:"‘V. F. 

Brown. II 00,” contain» «even words. Be lure and eign your name and address Do 
„not have any answer» corns to The Guide The name and addreaa muet be counted aa 
part of the ad and paid for at the eame rate All advertisement» will be claaelfled under 
the beading which applies moet cloaely to the article advertised No display Hype or 
duplay line» will be allowed In classified ads All order» for classified advertising muet 
be accompanied by caab. Advertisement» for tbla page mult reach ua seven day» In 
advance of publication day, which la every Wednesday. Order» for cancellation mnet 
also reach ui «even day» In advance!

After Investigation, we believe every advertiser on tbla page to be reliable. Please 
advise ua If you know otherwlae.

HEREFORD CATTLE AND SHETLAND
1'oniaa Pioneer prise herds of the Weal. 
Pony vehicle», herneee, an-Idlea. Thla farm 
and stock complete for eele. J. Y Merples, 
Poplar Perk Farm. Ifartney. Men. 19 tf

13 SHORTHORN BULLS — INOLUDINO 
choice 3 year olds and show yearling». 10

___ sold .alnc-e -Jee- - 4-— Yorkstlîre - tioa'fs ■ nd
weanlings flrade heifer». , J. Housfleld, 
Margregor, Man.

FOB HALE FIVE RHOBTHORN BIJI.LH,
from twelve to thirteen morithe old, T>reo 
from the very he»t type of Hhorlhorne. 
David Htewert, fiill.ert pleine. Men. 22 8

BROWNE BROS, NEUDORF. HAHK — 
Itreedera of Aberdeen Angus flattie. Htock 
for eele.

HOLSTEIN GRADE HEIFERS AND OOWH 
Registered Block, both eeaee. I>. It. Ilowell, 
l.engenburg, Haek. 18 13

SEVERAL REGISTERED SHORTHORN
bulla, thirteen* month» and younger. Waller 
Jamee A Hone, Koeeer, Man. 7 tf

W J. TREOILLUH. CALGARY, BREEDER
and Importer of lloletein Kresiea Cattle.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED A LIVE AGENT IN EVERY

good liiwn end district where Awn are not 
represented in Manitoba, Hnskatrhewah - 
and Alberta, to sell our hardy sperialtiea, 
grown specially for . Western plantings. 
Good psy. Exclusive territory. Free 
equipment. Htone and Wellington, ('ana 
da's Greatest Nurseries, Toronto, Ont.

23 9

FARMERS AND BTBAM PLOWMEN -BUY
ti e best Lignite (Huuria) coal direct from 
KjrWhslde* Fermera' Mine. $2.26 pvr ton 
(Mine run $J.OO>, fob Bienfait. J. F 
llulmer, Taylorton, Hask. 34 tf

FOR MALE TWO 200 EGO CAPACITY
Incubators, slightly soiled. In perfect con 
dition $26,0(/ earh, FO B. Winnipeg.
Win. Rennie Co Ltd., 394 1‘ortage Awe., 
Winnipeg, Man. 13 tf

BUTTER AND EGGS
BUTTER WANTED -v- WE WANT 1,000

dairy farmers wbo ean ship us 40 to 60 
lbs. first rla** butter every 2 or 3 w«t«;ks, 
preferably in lb. prints, although tub* 
also are in excellent demand. We will pay 
highest cash prices at all, times. Remit 
tar.ee made immediately on receipt of 
shipment. Will furnish good heavy but- 
t«r boxes at 50c each, to contain 50 1 lb. 
prints. These boxes should last several 
seasons,, and are returnable by express at 
a small charge. Hirnpson Produce Com
pany, Winnipeg, Man. _____ * 1______ 23 tf.

EGG8 THE 8IMPHON PRODUCE OOM-
pany, Winnipeg, will pay cash for ship
ments of eggs, butter, etc. Special de 
rnand and premium prices for non fertile 
egç*. Highest market prices at all times, 
quirk returns. 28-tf.

FARM STOCK FOR SALE
F0RE8T HOME FARM—CLYDE 8TAL-

• Ilona, rising two and three years. Mares 
and fillies,. Two roan yearling Hhorthorn 
bulls, Yorkshire sows to farrow in June. 
Orders taken for spring pig*. Barred 
Rock eggs, $1.60 per ,15; $5.00 per hun 
fired Stations: Carman and Roland. An
drew Graham, Pomeroy I*.O. 15-tf

POULTRY
TURKEYS, GEE8È, DUCKS, CHICKENS,

poultry supplies. Catalogue giving 
valuable advice mailed free. Maw's in
stant louse killer, easily applied on roosts, 
kills lice instantly; half pound, postage 
paid, 50c. Edward's Roup Cure, in drink 
ing water, prevents and cur*» disease, half 
pound, postage paid, 50c. Maw and Bons, 
Armstrong, B.C.

PURE BARRED ROCK EOOS-r-THB BLUE
Ringlet kind. One fifty per fifteen. C. 
1'. Brewer, Dauphin, Man. (formerly of 

^Ashville). a 19 6

SITTINGS OF 16 EGOS FROM PRIZE
* inning it. C\ R. I. Reds, $2.00. Frank 
Holmes, Broadway, Saskatoon. 13 13

EGOS FOR SALE—PURE BRED RHODE
Island Reds. Two dollars per fifteen. 
Harnuel Meek, Blackwood, Bask. 18 6

WHITE BOCKS- EXCEL LAYING STRAIN
Eggs for aale, $2.00 per setting, $8.00 per 
hundred. A. Fredlund, D»huc, Sask. 19-6

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON BOOS—
$1.50 per fifteen.., Edward Ilelem, Me 
dora, Man. v 16 16

S O BROWN LEGHORN EGOS—FOR THIS
month only—One dollar pe,r netting. Write 
.Stewart Brown, Red Jac^ti Ra»lr

FENCE POSTS
LARGE SPLIT CEDAR PENCE POBTB—

Write for prices. F. .1. Bossley, Solsqua, 
via Hlcsmous .Junct., H.C. 23 6

SEED GRAIN* 
D F0GOOD CLEAN TIMOTHY SEED FOB SALE

—Bia Dollar» per hundred, baga free. 
John I.amont, Hod Deer, Alta. 20 6

The Hudson Bay Railway
Continued from Page 7

of lining tlm nnnan terminus of the road 
ha* ut I it m f been given i t m quietus by 
tliii officiai announcement from the 
government that I'ort Nelson ha* been 
selected While this will mean a great
er outlay to reniler the harbor safe and 
suitable than* would have been tjeoes- 
nary-at Fort 'Churchill, yet the hundred 
mile* of railroad saved bÿ choosing the 
Houthern terminal will «till make the 
roHt much lighter than the other route 
would amount to. In less than three 
week* a party of engineer* will be sent 
to I’ort Nelson to commence the work 
of harbor development. For the 
first time in f’annda, if not in the 
world, “ w irolen* ” w ill form part of the 
regular equipment in completing a pub 
lie work. The government engineer» 
lire now erecting a wireless station at 
l.e l’a*, and its twin sister will shortly 
lie built at I'ort Nelson. Reports con
cerning the progress of the work in the 
harbor can thus be transmitted instant 
It to l.e l’as and from there by ware to 
Winnipeg, or, if need be, direct to Ot
tawa, while the orders and instructions 
from the minister at Ottawa or from 
the chief engineer at Winnipeg can be 
sent safely, secretly and “as quick as 
wink.” ' 1

Will the Railway Pay ?
And wlien the Hudson Hay line is 

built and I’ort Nelson i« rendered safe 
for navigation, w hat then f Will the 
railway pay f Will there be any ocean 
* happing from the British Isles or from 

'em I'anail.i to tins port! Is this 
firthern route feasible and safe! F.ven 

the Hudson Strait open long en 
ough in the year to make this route 
commercially sound f These question» 
will doubtless be bones of contention 
until actual experience shows which 
side is right. It is unthinkable that, 
after building th- railwax to the sea

board the government or the people of 
Canada would leave it without steam
ship connections, even if they have to 
build and operate their own vessels.

An Ocean Port Far Inland
Here are some of the advantages 

which will accrue to tin- people of 
Western Canada if the expectations of 
those interested in the Hudson Hay line 
are realized It will, give the Western 
farmers- an ocean port for the ship
ment of their grain* and cattle which 
will be nearer to Liverpool than Mont 
real, Quebec or even Halifax. It will 
eliminate that long and expensive rail 
haul from - Western Canada to the At 
liant if ports. There would be nothing 
to hinder Welsh coal being laid down in 
western cities for .** a ton if practi
cally the whole journey were made bv 
ocean. -Nota Scotia <-oal and steel pro 
duct* are in the same position For 
many years to come the West will re 
quire thousands of tons of rails every 
season, a ml it they could be laid down 
so far inland as I’ort Nelson the cost 
of haulage might be cut in two.

Natural Resources of Region
Hut even if all these expected bone 

fits in the way of ocean shipping fail to 
materialize, there are many who claim 
that the road to the Hav will more 
than pay for itself within a reasonable 
period. The country through which it 
runs is well worth opening up and de 
xeloping, they maintain. Rocky land, 
muskegs, scrub country and so forth 
they -l-i not deny*, but thev contend 
that this is only half of the story. There 
is, apart from all this, a considerable 
section of good clay land, the produc 
Nxp powers of which arc attested bv 
photography showing what splendid gar 
-lens and what 'prize* vegetables are to 
be found there Mixed farming i* said

*Th*- D'»nrni. p I. ornnznl *,11 *f.uil,| • Urc.

to be ,wl,a* the country î- b--«t adapte 
for. The r.-i road camps ' w ith the • 
large number* of Fior.se- ,-ire alre* 
providing a good outlet for^bi- oàt* aij' 
barley and --attic r..;-—i in •!,strict* 
tributary to I.»- J’a-

Wbat minerals ii.ay.be fqtind aion'e
the- right of wav/_' annot—hue—ttfs

' iliiiHNl; but already claims have b-*- 
• staked-all along rlo- roti’c through the 

rocky belt, ami dep-.-iî-. of gold, silver 
ni-kel arid other ore- are said to have 
been found by ’the swarm of prospector- 
who are overrunning tin- whole- torn 
tory. Guessing gives way to certaintt 
when- we c<>me to the wealth of fi-i] 
game and fur. The railway will brin-' 
the fresh salmon and cod of tin. 8ea 
almost to the doors of Winnipeg, and 
allow the population of Saskatoon 
Hhtndon, Portage la Praire, and all 
such 'i"itie- and towns within a day’s 
distance by rail to -it down to deliciotu 
fish which gl liu.urs before were sport 
iog in tin- cool depths of the great in 
larrd *ea. Not only so. but all the wav 
tip to tin- Hay the- watercourses are 
teeming with trout and whitçfish. Chief 
Kngineer Armstrong recalls the pleasant 
memifry of feasting with a large party 
on the toothsome flesh of a 66-pound 
trout caught in one of the lakes or riv
ers which line the-route to the Port. 
With proper prei-autions against, reck, 
k-ssty exhausting the supply, the nat
ural fish preserves now accessible for 
the first time, should remain for all 

.time an asset of great value for Mani- 
tq^i. The Nelson River abounds with 
sttGgeon, giant fish which often weigh 
m.ore than a man. Not does fishing ex
haust tin- sporting or the food value 
of the. new country. The lakes of that 
region are alive with wild ducks, anil 
larger game is there waiting to smell 
powder for tin- first time. Moose and 
caribou are. plentiful. As for furs, 
marten, mink and muskrat are th« 
commonest.

Possibilities From White Coal
Should the shipping possibilities of 

the new road lie realized, everything 
will be f.puie.!.a.t...lLa.LuL.ta.mak» of the- 

T-ôüiiTry opened up a great industrial 
belt. Not less than one-third of the 
total waterpower of Canada is estimat
ed to be possessed by the tributary 
region. The Nelson River lias a drop in 
its course of four hundred miles from 
Lake Winnipeg to Hudson Hay of 710 
feet, several powerful and picturesque 
falls going to make up this startling 
‘‘grade.’* The hydro-electric energy 
which could be generated from these 
falls can scaircly-bc imagined, and if 
only a friu-tiim of the latent power is 
used it will mean nothing short of a 
new era for Manitoba, not to say the 
whole West. In that day, if it ever 
dawns, Old Manitoba may be only an 
old-fashioned ‘‘adjunct” to the New 
Manitoba.

JUST AS IN C ANADA
The following, from the Producers 

Review of \\r-t Australia, might just 
ns well be said of the situation ori our 
prairie farms.

“There is an old adage that “The 
farmer’s eye fattens the farmer’s stock ” 
This is pecularly applicable to the present 
situation. I.ike the great ( hinese Empire, 
the farmer hijs had many professed friends, 
eager to help hint and themselves. ( bins, 
with enormous territory and vast un
touched resources, found that all her 
so-called friends were slicing off some
thing here and something tlu-re for their 
own special benefit. So with the farmer 
Each party hits told him they were study
ing and guarding liis interests Hut w hen 
they returned to city halls and legislatures 
they not only forgot the farmer, but kept 
on adding to bis growing burden- Eor 
a time the producers remained indifferent 
to politics, sick and di-gusD-d with the 
whole business. They hail listened to the 
political parties with thejr glowing prom
ises and tlu-n noted their subsequent 
actions. His professed friend* were will 
ing to do everything for the farmer but 
get off his back. Now the limit ha- been 
reached, the farmers have been unitedly 
aroused and have determined to become 
the architects and builders of their own 
political and economic conditions.”

I.abor unrest i- a healthy -ign of the 
times; if the workman- -at down and 
accepted unsatisfactory ".millions that 
would b<- an unhealthy 
Lever.- -

- WillHcm


